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ACF International Network

ACF is an international humanitarian network, working in 43 of the world’s poorest countries. It 
comprises of Action Against Hunger-UK (ACF-UK), Action contre la Faim-France (ACF-France), 
Acción contra el Hambre-Spain (ACF-España), Action Against Hunger-USA (ACF-USA) and 

Action contre la Faim-Canada (ACF-Canada).

The ACF International Network aims to save lives, especially those of malnourished children, and to 
work with vulnerable populations to preserve and restore their livelihoods with dignity. Our teams do 
their utmost to ensure that people are given access to the most basic of human rights – the right to food. 
International, non-political, non-religious and non-profit making, the ACF International Network helps 
more than 4.2 million people worldwide.

This report is part of the Hunger Watch series of publications. Hunger Watch is the research and 
advocacy department of ACF-UK. The Hunger Watch team examines transversal factors such as 
conflict, market instability and HIV/AIDS, and analyses their linkages to acute hunger. 
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Foreword

In 2001-2 Southern Africa experienced serious food shortages, the causes of which were complex. 
In the early months of 2002 the Government of Malawi called a Food Emergency and requested the 
help of outside agencies. ACF International Network was invited by the lead agencies of the Ministry 

of Population and Health and UNICEF to coordinate training and care in Malawi’s widely scattered 
Nutrition Rehabilitation Units (NRU).

This report describes some of the work that The ACF International Network and partners have carried 
out in Malawi over the intervening years. It illustrates how the many teams - both governmental and 
non governmental - involved in delivering emergency nutrition programmes were able to work in 
collaboration to develop a better understanding of country-specific causes of malnutrition and to adapt 
international treatment protocols to meet local circumstance.

Whilst those working in Malawi before the Food Emergency were aware of the impact, both direct 
and indirect, of the Southern Africa HIV/AIDS pandemic on the health and nutritional status of children 
and families, the complex interactions between HIV infection, nutrition and food security were initially 
perplexing to outside agencies as published literature was at that time was limited to a number of 
small but significant research studies not widely accessed by the wider nutrition world. The newly 
arrived field workers however were quick to recognise the differences to other emergency feeding 
programmes, particularly the high mortality rates and slow recovery of children with HIV disease. 
They recognised the importance of developing linkages between  nutrition programmes, HIV treatment 
and social care programmes. Nutritionists soon became powerful advocates for the easier access for 
children and parents to HIV counseling and testing and later to ARV treatment programmes. 

In addition the ACF International Network team undertook major training programmes for health 
staff at all levels. They were able to introduce the newly revised Malawi National guidelines for the 
management of severe malnutrition to NRU countrywide and thereafter to stringently monitor outcomes. 
They helped in the refurbishment of old NRU and helped ensure supply lines of food and drugs to 
the front line teams. They later moved to preventative work and established and revitalised nutrition 
gardens.

Malawi has been blessed by two recent good harvests, its HIV treatment programmes are slowly being 
linked with NRU’s in high prevalence HIV areas and it now has a cadre of health workers trained to 
manage nutrition emergencies. This paper relates some aspects of this work and demonstrates the 
positive impact of collaborative working by agencies against the background of a strengthened health 
system.

Anne Nesbitt
Former Associate Professor,
Department of Community Health, College of Medicine, University of Malawi
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